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Program Cost

Course Info

Program Includes

Pre & Post Travel Meetings

Contact Info

Application Deadline

Rolling Acceptance

Course Description

Prof. Ben Carson

bcarson@bridgew.edu

Undergrad: ENGL 355

Grad: ENGL 555

*Can fulfill CORE credits: Global 

Culture and Humanities

To be Determined

This travel course offers students firsthand

exposure to sites of cultural importance

associated with diverse literary traditions,

writing practices, and the study of

language use in various settings around

the world.

 

Students in this course, in conjunction

with the teachers at the Empowering

Youth in Cambodia (EYC) schools, will

design and deliver a curriculum over the

course of two weeks. This course will give

BSU students an opportunity to put into

practice pedagogical methods while

experiencing first-hand the challenges and

rewards of working in an urban slum in

Cambodia.

 

Travel Dates: December 29 - January 16, 2020

Education in Urban Street Schools- Cambodia

BSU Study Abroad Office 

25 Park Terrace

Bridgewater, MA 02325

508.531.6183

studyabroad@bridgew.edu

www.bridgew.edu/studyabroad

September 27, 2019

Airfare, accommodations, in-country

transportation, itinerary activities, &

some meals. 

 

Additional costs: Application fee,

baggage fees, other meals, &

spending money

$3,220

Applications are reviewed and students 

are accepted on a rolling basis. Students

are expected to pay the $300 deposit

within one week of acceptance.

Sites & Highlights

Students will get to participate in a Mekong

Boat Tour, visit a silk farm, Wat Opot,

Choeung Ek, Siem Reap, teach in schools,

and install bio-sand filters with Water for

Cambodia

 

 
*Students must be able to be

on their feet for an extensive

period of time. This course

requires a lot of walking and

climbing stairs, and getting in

and out of tuk tuks daily.


